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oO"n<; eÜ'yevi]<; ßpo'trov 
1228 <pepel t'tU 'trov "erov ye t1t'tCl:JJlUt' ouo' uvuive'tat 

So, in L, Theseus' words of encouragement and exhortation to the despon
dent and suicidal Herades. I quote them from J. Diggle's Oxford text, Euripidis 
Fabulae vol. II  (1981), which G. W. Bond used for his Oxford commentary on 
the play (198 1). 

In eR 19 (1901) 1 05, W. Headlam observed that 'tu 'trov "erov 1t'tWJlu'tu 
"could only mean, I think, 'the falls which the gods themselves experience,' not 
those which they cause", and he proposed the reading <pepet 'tcl y' BK "erov 
1t'tWJlu't', comparing Phoen. 1764, 'tu<; yup BK "erov UVclYKU<; "Vll'tOV ov'tu Oel 
<pepelv, Horn. 11. 24, 617, "erov EK KTJOea 1teO"O"el, Pind. Pyth. 10, 20, Jl1l 
<p"ovepui<; EK "erov Jle'tu'tp01tiat<; EmKUpO"ateV, Mosch. 4, 68, 'tOlT;O"o' EKUpTJO"U
Jlev BK "eoi) utO"T]<;. Bond favoured that reading, added to Headlam's paralleis 

Soph. Phil. 1316, 'tu<; JleV EK "erov / 'tuxu<; oo"eiO"uc; EO"'t' avuYKutov <pepelv, and, 
for the "general sense", cited Phoen. 382, oei <pepetv 'tU 'trov "erov, and Thuc. 2, 
64, 2, <pepetv oe XP1l 'tu 'te OatJlOVlU clVUYKUi<üC;. 

Yet even if the general sense of the line is fairly ciear, 1t'tWJlu't' is still quite 
opaque. It can hardly refer to 'falls' or 'calamities' which come from the gods, as 
Headlam thought I , and it is difficult to discern any hint of a dicing metaphor in 
the word, as Wilamowitz supposed2• EIsewhere, Euripides uses 1t't&JlU, literally 
and metaphorically, of people falling, in wrestling (e.g. EI. 686, Bi 1tuAalO""dC; 
1t'troJlU "UVclO"lJlOV 1teO"ei), in accidents (e.g. EI. 575, opro JleV 1t'tWJlu'tOC; 'teKJli]
plOV), and in death (e.g. Phoen. 1482, 1t'tWJlu'tu veKprov 'tPlO"O"roV). Nowhere does 
a 1t'troJlU come to anybody from anybody else, mortal or divine, and nowhere is 
1t'tWJlu'tu the equivalent ohu ... 1te1ttffiKOm (cf. Hipp. 718 and I.A. 1343, 1tpOC; 
'tU vUV 1te1t'tffiKo'tu)3, which probably referred originally to the falls of the dice 
thrown by the gods (for which see Wilamowitz and Bond in their notes on the 
present line). 

1 Cf. LSJ, s.v.lt1:WIlU (2): "metaph., misfortune, calamity, 1:0. y' eK {)EWV lt1:WIlU1:U calamilies sent 

by the gods". 

2 See his comments ad loc. in his Berlin 1889 edition. In his text, .he printed 1U t)EWV Yf.lttWIWt' 
(Stiblinus); far the undesirable synizesis of{)Ewv at the end of the first metran, see Bond, with 

reference to J. Diggle, PCPhS n.s. 20 ( 1974) 32, n. 7. In that same foot-note, incidentally, Diggle 
registered his opinion that Headlam's tU y' eK {)EWV or Vitelli's tU "Eiu (Riv. Fit. 8, 1880, 458) is 
"likely to be right". 

3 Cf. H.F. 597, syvwv ltOVOV tlV' ec; 061l0D<; ltElt1:WK01:U. 
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I would suggest that the time has come to reject 1t'tWIlU't' as corrupt; 
Euripides wrote: 

<pepel 'tu 'trov "erov 1tVeullu't' OUo' uVUtve'tUl. 

The metaphor is now that of fortune's winds; compare especially H.F. 2 16, ö'tuv 
"wu (JOt 1tVeUIlU lle'tußuAüv 'tUXT]l, and also EI. 1147-48, Ul101ßui KUKroV· Ile
'[(l'tP01tOt 1tveou-/atv U0pUl ö6llffiV, Ion 1506, lle"t<J'tU'tUl OE 1tVeullu'tu, I.T. 
1317, 1tVeUIlU GUIl<Popne;4. Since the image of shifting winds is closely associated 
with that of seafaring, it is worth noting that, just a few lines earlier, Theseus has 
said that he hates a fair-weather friend, a man who is unwilling GUIl1tA.eiv ... 'toie; 
<piAOtat oU<J'tUXOUatV (1225)5. 

4 While 1tVEUl.lU�' is palaeographically dose to 1t�W)1u't', L's YE 1t'tW)1u't' may owe something to a 
gloss, 1tE1t'tOOK(l'tU, wh ich might have been written above 1tVEU)1U�'. Encouraged by the confu
sion OfK and !l in minuscule script, the latter then could have been copied as 1tE1t'tW!lU�', which 
would have been corrected subsequently to the received YE 1t'tW!lu't'. 

5 Prof. Gelzer kindly reminds me that I am not the first to have had doubts about 1t'tW!lU�(u), 
citing N. Wecklein's note ad loc. in the Appendix coniecturas minus probabiles continens (p. 69) 
to his Eu;ipidis Hereules (Leipzig 1899): "�U �&v 1)E&V crq>UA.f1U�' Hartung, �U �O\ 1tE1tPOO!lEV' 
olim Wilamowitz". 
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